
 
 

Mother Dairy encourages to ‘Nutrifit Your Family’ in its new digital 
campaign for probiotics range 

 
• Featuring 4 short videos for a 2-week campaign with crisp and contemporary 

messaging, the brand aims to position its dairy-based probiotic range of products – 
Nutrifit – for all age groups within a family, thereby ensuring better immunity for the 
entire household. 

• Mother Dairy’s Nutrifit portfolio comprises of probiotic drinks, probiotic curd and 
probiotic yoghurts – all dairy-based – which supports respiratory wellness, immune 
responses & gut health too. 

 
New Delhi, 23rd March 2022: Mother Dairy, country’s beloved milk and milk products major, has rolled 
out a new digital campaign – Nutrifit Your Family – especially for its dairy-based probiotic portfolio 
‘Nutrifit’. The newly introduced campaign is aimed to position its dairy-based probiotic range of 
products for all age-groups within a family, including kids, teenagers, adults, etc.  
 
The 2 week-long campaign comprises of 4 short digital videos with crisp and contemporary messaging, 
driving home the communication that anytime is Nutrifit time and that Nutrifit as a brand is for 
everyone in the family, it offers something for everyone! The digital videos highlight the fact that 
everything can be a healthier affair! Be it those con-calls, presentations, Sunday family picnics, or 
morning breakfast, any time can be a Nutrifit time.  
 
Talking about the campaign, Mr. Sanjay Sharma, Business Head – Dairy Products, Mother Dairy, 
said, “In the modern day-to-day lifestyle, it becomes difficult for one to maintain the balance of 
beneficial bacteria in the body, mainly due to various factors like stress, unhealthy eating practices, 
other infections etc. On the other hand, Mother Dairy is known for offering quality dairy-based food 
and beverage options under the indulgence & naturally healthy space and the purpose of the 
campaign is also to ensure that the family is Nutrifit. In line with the overall brand positioning of 
Rishton Ka Swaad Badhaye, this is yet another extension of the over-arching thought to a distinct 
product category, keeping everyone together even when it comes to health.” 
 
The digital videos can be viewed at:  

- #NutrifitYourMornings : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zTrlIKmwfsI 
- #NutrifitYourSmash : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LCIh7uQgbSI 
- #NutrifitYourWFH : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pERpU3jJ6GU 
- #NutrifitYourSunday : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k710-x-aHQ4 

 
Mr. Sharma further added, “Probiotics are the good bacteria — or live cultures — like those naturally 
found in your gut. For instance, probiotics have been used for management of irritable bowel 
syndrome symptoms, ensuring respiratory wellness, etc. We take pride in offering delectable dairy-
based probiotic options in different flavours, that are appetizing to consume. Taking the onus of 
providing healthier alternatives, we will continue to build our health and wellness portfolio under the 
‘Nutrifit’ brand.”  
 
Mother Dairy is amongst the pioneers in the dairy industry to introduce probiotic products in the 
country way back in 2007 with the introduction of dairy-based probiotic drinks and later strengthened 
its portfolio with the introduction of probiotic curd. Last year, Mother Dairy introduced India’s first 
probiotic yoghurts under the ‘Nutrifit’ brand aimed at supporting respiratory wellness & immune 
defence. Mother Dairy’s Nutrifit portfolio offers different flavours such as strawberry, mango, vanilla, 
etc., making them a treat for consumption while providing the goodness of probiotics. 
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About Mother Dairy Fruit & Vegetable Pvt. Ltd.  
Mother Dairy was commissioned in 1974. It is now a wholly owned subsidiary of the National Dairy 
Development Board (NDDB). It was established under the initiative of ‘Operation Flood’, world's 
largest dairy development program launched to make India a milk sufficient nation. Today, MDFVPL is 
a leading dairy player which manufactures, markets & sells milk and milk products including cultured 
products, ice creams, paneer, ghee, etc. under the ‘Mother Dairy’ brand. The Company also has a 
diversified portfolio under the ‘Dhara’ brand for edible oils and fresh fruits & vegetables, frozen 
vegetables & snacks, unpolished pulses, pulps & concentrates, etc. under the ‘Safal’ brand. Mother 
Dairy through its brands has a national footprint across all major cities in India, offering a delectable 
range of products to its consumers. 


